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Territory Favor the

Measure

ROBERT A. ROWAN
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AVhlle the nonrd of health ptamps a
figurative foot in a very real rape
againßt the adulterated foods sold in

I.os Angeles it will hiive to take itout
in stamping for, according to the city
prosecutor, it has no remedy Ht law.

Not only is this the rase in Los An-
geles, but in every pnrt of California!
for thero is no pure food law that can
be enforced.

A pure food law wns pdKsed in 1895
which read in part:

"No person shall, within this state,
manufacture for sale, offer for sale, or
pellany drug or article of food which is
adulterated within the meaning of thisact."';

Other parts of Ilie food law then on
the Statute books required thnt a
vendor of Impure foods should have
positive knowledge Unit the food was
impure, or ho was exempt from prose-
cution.

At the last session of the lejjiphiture
h new code was adopted and the isor>
jclause dropp-d, vhile the clause rfi-
''(luiringguilty knowledge of Impurities
_in foodH was slightly morliliert In word-
ing but not In Intent, and this In the
only pure fooil law now existing in
ICalifornia.
f! Owing to the fact thnt guiltyknowl-
edge Is necessary to a prosecution the. rlty prosecutor declares there Is no
'chance for convirtlon, und until the
'state has something better to offer this'city Will be entirely at the mercy of
any vendors of Impure foods.

Statute at Present on Books Inade-

quate and Officials Are Unable

r to Stop Adulteration of

Products

BOARD OF HEALTH FINDS NO
RELIEF

PURE FOOD LAW
IS WORTHLESS

EDWARDS APPARENTLY
NOT SHOT WHILE IN BED

Indications Are That the Murdered
Man Was Dragged to the Guest
Chamber of the Hiller Home After
the Crime Had Been Committed

IMPORTANT EVIDENCE IN NEW
HAVEN MYSTERY

By Associated Press ,
"WASHINGTON",Jan. 6.—Orders wrr»

prepared at the war department today
relieving General Corbln of the, com-
mand oT the division of the Philippines
February 1 to be succeeded by General
Leonard Wood; also assigning General
John-F. AVeßton, now In command of
the northern department, to the com-

mand ..'of the department of Luzon,
Philippines.;', r

On the same date General Williams,
in command of the department of the
Columbia, will be ordered to the
Philippines to command the depart-
ment of the Vlsayas. General Corbln
willbe assigned to the department of
the north with headquarters at St.
Louis, succeeding General Weston.

General Westnii-wIU relieve General
Tasker 11. Itllss, who is assigned to
command the department of Mindanao.
General AVllllumB1 successor as com-
mander of the department of the
Columbia has not been selected.

Will Take Command of the Division
of the Philippines

—
Other

Changes

WOOD SUCCEEDS CORBIN

"Resolved, That we declare that the
great body of the people of Tucson are,
us they over have been, loyal to the
territory of Arizona, and that they al-
ways have been and still are utterly
f.nd unalterably opposed to Joint state-
hood with New Mexico. They believe
that such a union with New Mexico
would bo destructive to the progress
of Arizona and detrimental to the, pros-
perity, peace and happiness of her peo-
ple. AYe denounce the reports sent out
from Tucson to the effect that public
sentiment in this city 'is in favor of
Joint statehood as false, and mislead-
ing and as a base reflection upon the
intelligence and patriotism of our peo-
ple. \u25a0

"We thank the senators and repre-
sentatives in congresß who are stand-
ing by Arizona and warding off the im-
pending danger that now threatens our
territory by Joint statehood with New
Mexico." ' -

v •
\u25a0

A sensational feature wuh the read-
ing of a communication signed by seven
of the twenty men who signed the pe-
tition favoring Joint statehood recant-
ing and withdrawingsupport from that
movement. \u25a0-:.:*

By Associated Press.
TUCSOX, Ariz., Jan. 6.— ln response

to a call issued by the executive com-
mittee of the chamber of commerce the
opera house was crowded tonight with
an immense audience that cheered to
the echo speeches denouncing joint
statehood with Xew Mexico. M. P.
Freeman; president of the Consolidated
National bank, presided. The princi-
pal address was made by Mayor Rose
of Milwaukee, president of the Twin
Iluttes Mining company and the Tuc-
son and Twin Buttea railroad of Ari-
zona. Nearly all the principal business
men of Tucson hart neat a on the plat-
form. Kpes Randolph, who represents
more vested interests find more capital
fiisagori in the development of Indus-
tries thiin any other man in Arizona,
proponed the following resolutions,
which wern unanimously adopted by
rising vote.

"Misleading reports have boon sent
out from the city to tlm effect that a
targe portion of the population of thin
city are in favor of the admission of
Arizona und New Mexico into the
Union as one stnte, nnd in truth und hi
fuel the great mass of tho ppopln of
Tucson arc now, as they have evnr
been, unalterably opposed to the de-
struction of the Identity of Arizona and
her admission Into the Union withNew
Mexico as one Ktnte;

:;Works Near San Francisco
—

Pre>
;\u25a0\u25a0 liminary Contracts Made

ByAssociated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 6.—The

Chronicle says that the California Pe-
troleum neflnerles, limited, also re-
ferred to as the Crooker-Llebes organ-
ization, is prepurlng to construct a large
refinery near Ban Francisco.

The company, which hus a capital of
$1,000,000, divided between London and
Ban Francisco capitalists, has secured
a ten years' contract with the Qraciosa
Oilcompany for 1,f>00,000 to 3,000,000 bar-
rels of crude oil a year.

The Graclosa Oilcompany willbuild
on 8-inch pipe line from Its wells In the
northern part of Banta Barbara county
to the seacoaet.
1 The site for the refinery has not been
selected, though Itvu determined that
It willbe located at some convenient
point on the bay waters und near to
Han.,Francisco. . :

.. ,
Capitalists Plan Construction of Oil

PROJECT OIL REFINERIES

fiirt that on the loft slocking also
there was a collection of lint or cur-
pet dirt is believed to lend color to
Ilio theory that he was drugged in an
unconscious condition to the bed. There
whs no lint <>n the stocking which
covered the rlKht foot. It was wild
Indiiy Unit two bullctK have been
found imbedded in one of the- walls
of the guest chamber. \u25a0

'
A blood rot on the brain is now said

to have been the cause of death ili-
rpctly, though it is believed thnt the
clot resulted from the bullet wound.
The bullet did not penetrate the brain,
but lodged Just under the inner sur-
face of the tskiill at the top of the
head after passing through the upper
part of the left car.

The formal report of the medical ex-
aminer on the direction taken by the
bullet and the cause of death was not
given to the coroner today, as the
medical examination of the stomnch
and other organs had not been com-
pleted.

Reports circulated during the day
that poison had been found in the body
were dented by the surgeons who as-
sUted in the autopsy, but the results
of the chemist's examination were
nevertheless awaited with Interest.

The search for the pistol with which
the crime was committed vent on to-day without result.

At the coroner's office it was Btated
that hla report on the Inquest would
not be given out tonight, though theInvestigation Is complete.

"Seem* to .me these pexipla who netcaught at the losing end of wheelbarrow
and such like bets ain't got much sense.""Grunted, responded the practical cltl-sen. "But how about the man who drops
a bundle of,food, bard cash? "—Houston
Ohionlolv.- i ; \u0084..\u25a0\u0084.,

Special to The Herald. r "
V
'

BAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 6.—Mrs. M.
A. Wllcox, a prominent society leuder
of Loa Angeles, Is at the St. Francis,
accompanied by Mrs. M. W. Longatreet
and Alfred 11. Wllcox.

Among the Lob Angeles visitors who
registered at the Palace yesterday were
Mrs. H. Connolly, A. M. Warren,
Charles Weir and M. V. Mellar.

frank Clark, one of the largest mine
owners inBout hern California, is reglK-
tered at the tit. Francis from Los An-
*elM

—
' -

\u25a0

Angelenos in San Francisco

PnhKcrlbe for Tim !<ns Angelea Dally
Itorald and receive a valuable present
FREE. ; . s

By Associated Press.
NfclW HAVEN, Conn., Jhii. 6.—The

announcement of the discovery of evi-
dence pointing to the belief that Charles
A. Rdwurda of New York, the victimof the mysterious murder at the Hillerhomestead, was not shot in the bed
where he was found, was the mostinteresting development In the case to-
day. This evidence cume to light when
mi examination was made of the cloth-ing on the body.

On one of the xtocklngs, the left one,
a blood clot as large an the end of a
mun's thumb was discovered and blood
had soaked through the stocking and
spread over the top of the instep.

This ought to leave little doubt that
the body was placed In the guest
chamber after the shooting and thedeteotivpH «r<; working on the theory
that the man was shot while utandlng
or in Home position where the blood
from the wound in the left Bide of the
Jttad would fall \u25a0 upoa bis toot, friie

Rival: What a color Mlaa Hmythe has
tonight! Iwonder If »he paints?

Adorer (turning \vlttful eyes toward
the central figure of an admiring Hi-
de): Idon't know, HUo certainly
draw* w«»H/
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-—ISierra Madre
—-

The Finest Foothill dJPAA WJW
J TT_

Homes in the State (pOtJU till11 Up

The Sierra Madre cars running direct now from Huntington depot, 6th and Main.
Beautiful elevated plateau. Large lots covered with bearing trees. Sidewalks,
curbs, gutters, graded and oiled streets. The cleanest, most healthful, most inspir-
ing and uplifting residence section in California, and only half an hour away. Easy
terms ;discount for cash. LARGE LOTS. DON'T WAITIF YOU WANTONE.

Golden State Realty Company
Open Sunday 421 South Spring Street Both Phones Ex. 56

Venice Venice Venice Venice Venice

Simple Simon sign-man Rings a Bon* of Venice
Sweetly smiling sines; Untilthe welkin ringa.

There are people in Frisco who have never been at the Cliff House, and.
there are people In I»os Angeles who have never seen VENICK. WHAT IVY'IS
THINK OK' THAT!

GREAT willbe the Shows In th« MIDWAY of the VENICE EXPOSI-
TION, which opens on January 14.

Returns from 7777 district! outside of Venice indicate that 7,777,777 persons
willattend the VKNICB WINTER CARNIVAL. AND FOREIGN EXPOSI-
TION, which opens January 14.

Venice Palm Gardens
Grand Opera by Ellery's Famous Band

Matinees dally excopt Monday. Concerts KVKitr NIGHT at 7:45. admih-
BION KRKH on Refreshment floor.

BT. MARK'S HOTMI., the place to stop from Saturday to Monday,

Venice Venice Venice Venice
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FOUR HUNDRED LOTS ALREADY SOLD AND THIRTY HOMES NOW BUILDING

EIGHTEEN cTVIINUTES' RIDE FROM FIRST AND SPRING STREETS ON EAST


